OXYFRESH PET CARE

Your pet will thrive with our special formulas
Return your pet’s love and adoration by giving
them the best care possible with Oxyfresh pet
care products. Pet professionals around the
world use and recommend our products to
complement their efforts and maintain your pet’s
optimum health. Non-toxic and completely safe,
our pet products have been helping pets live
happier, healthier and longer lives for more than
30 years.

We stand behind our rock-solid reputation
Oxyfresh pet products are unmatched for
excellence and effectiveness and are backed by
a 100% money-back guarantee.

help energize Appaloosas, beautify bulldogs,
revitalize rabbits and calm kitties. Unleash your
pet’s full potential with Oxyfresh pet products
and help them live a longer, happier life.

Is your pet protected?
Did you know that 80% of dogs and 70% of cats
over age 3 have some kind of dental disease?
Left untreated, it can lead to heart, liver, and
kidney disease. That’s why pet dental disease is
called the “Silent Killer of Pets.” Are you doing
everything you can to promote optimum health
for your pet?
Don’t know where to start? Pet Oral Hygiene
Solution does wonders for your pet’s oral health.

Unleash your pet’s full potential
These exclusive products are for every pet. They

OUR EXCLUSIVE LINE OF HEALTHY PET PRODUCTS
Powered by Oxygene® to knock
out your pet’s bad breath.
Good overall oral health
prevents bacteria from getting
into the bloodstream and may
help pets live longer, happier
and healthier lives.
Non-toxic, gentle and safe
formulas.

Simple to use — as easy as their
current daily water routine.
Recommended by pet
professionals around the world
and guaranteed to work.
Remove the majority of mouth
and body odors that plague pets
and can lead to disease and
illness.

Will keep your pet healthier,
saving money during regular
check-ups.
Safely fights bacteria and
eliminates bad breath.
Versatile and functional for
virtually any pet.
Will help your pet move easier,
have more energy and stay
healthier.

